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J.D. Yates Wins World's Greatest Horseman Shootout!
 

Riding Bald N Shiney, multiple world champion roper J.D. Yates won the inaugural World's

Greatest Shootout, earning a free entry in the 2011 National Reined Cow Horse Association

World's Greatest Horseman event.

The World's Greatest Horseman Shootout, which took place July 8-10 during Battle in the

Saddle, featured eight horsemen representing the National Reining Horse Association, the

National Cutting Horse Association, the American Rope Horse Futurity Association and the

American Quarter Horse Association.

After the cutting, reining, roping and reined cow horse events, J.D. and the 16-year-old

gelding came out on top.

"It's a great honor to win something like this, but I'm fortunate," J.D. told the American

Quarter Horse Journal. "I got to ride a great horse. That's three-fourths of the battle. If I were half

as good a rider as he is a horse, I could probably win a ton on him.  It's pretty emotional, pretty

exciting. When the excitement goes out of winning, you need to quit, and I tell you, the butterflies

that I had..."

"Hank," who is owned by NRCHA Non Pro rider Nelle Murphy, is a fixture in the show

arena. He has earned accolades in reining, reined cow horse and roping, and in 2005, the

Shining Spark son took Nelle's brother, C.J., to the AQHA World Show All-Around Amateur title.

"He just likes to be a show horse," Nelle said. "That's his spot - in the arena. Every event

you put him in, he tries hard and does his best. I think we've got a chance at the World's

Greatest."

It won't be the first trip to the World's Greatest Horseman for either J.D. or Hank. The pair

teamed up in 2001 to compete in the NRCHA premier event but were one place out of making it
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back to the finals. Hank and Nelle's father, Don, also competed in the 2007 World's Greatest

Horseman and finished eighth.

 

Snaffle Bit Futurity Sale Update!

Don't miss the sale entry deadline of July 15 for the Classic Yearling & Broodmare Sale

and the Performance Horse Sale!

This will be the best market on the West Coast for reined cow horse prospects, breeding

stock and show horses. These sales will also provide a great opportunity to sell cutting and

reining horses.

Call or email today!

Contact Professional Auction Services, Inc.

800-240-7900 or email snafflebit@professionalauction.com

Website:  http://www.professionalauction.com/10SBF.htm

From the NRCHA Home page click: SBF Horse Sale 

The Sale Horse Preview is Online!

A Preview of the horses that have already been consigned to the Snaffle Bit Futurity Sales

can be found on http://www.professionalauction.com/10SBF.htm

Select the Sale and see a list of the horses in alphabetical order. Photos and video links will be

added.

You can advertise in the sale catalog!

You can buy a full page, black and white ad in the Sale catalog for only 250. Many people

keep sale catalogs for reference and your promotion will be seen for much longer than

magazines.  The deadline for ads will be August 10.
 

Contact Professional Auction Services, Inc.

800-240-7900 or email snafflebit@professionalauction.com

Website:  http://www.professionalauction.com/10SBF.htm

From the NRCHA Home page click: SBF Horse Sale
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